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I'his h - , .r_ intE)rvi r---· ,.,:1 t'.: E::,- rtir~ ?f' rry.
H<: L, fi ~ty-r-ine
yeaTs olcl. 2c li•re~, in '.;;'e~:;t;o 1Ter, ",~·. v,:,. 1-:r. ?er.:~y L .~ s. sec':i().1
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fc)l,., th.~: Co1-sol C<)S~l
co~~:p ~i.Y'_)T.
Ee ,~,: orJ\S :·:=-.t Os8~e r•~ir:e ~,!r). J.
Il1 this interviE";1' .L'lr.' Perry c'e s crih"·S E·':: rl? c ,yl · · L-L':. ;:- in ~lt:st

~)<)SS

Vir?; L·.i, · .
',,;h eTE ' ·:c=Te _you bDrn?
ginia.
June 13, 1914.

Ellt Eicp2 L-i F,.ye t l::r, C<;U1-:tv, West Vir -

rtQ;•.r i.-.-~1.-::;_ y pecplP ''I E re i.r: y,)Ur f a ,ily?
kid s , but sne raised ten.

Vy ;::ot'cwr l_,i,,a

tnirt2en

When cici you :::.ovE· :'."ror,1 Fnyette County? 1919 to I<or?'.c r,tm·,n.
Where st in i•:orgs.ntovrn? Bertha Hill, a cos.l :·,· inin<:; cs.:-"'.p.
:Sow olc v•ere }T()U 'l·:hsn you str.:i.rted
Ei~hteen years old.

0

•TorlcinP- in the rr,ines?

Why did you start so early? Well, the depression was on and
rny dad woeked at thP ~ ines, anc he had a place by hi~self 0 nd they
put a buddy on with hi~. He said if you were ?Oirg to put a buddy
on with hirr, he ~ould ts~e his son in.
How lanf fid you work with ynur dad in the ~ines? About three
l!'Onths.
We hand lo:,;ded coal Td th s. shovel a~d a ug with a pie}(:, o.r..c't
-w~, used bl?.c1, powd.er to shoot s.rd 9. squib. _f:..rd ·we used CGrbide

lights.
vlhs.t's a sq_uib? That isnit ,c, ~- trc, tl':'.ck rmx1er. Y,m J.i-:-':t
th e squib ~ith your c a rbide light and it i~nites the powder.
Wo.s ths. t independent coal comp9.r.y th,:, t you iJOrl~ed f i)r ,)r
ju:::,t your ds.d or wh:c=,t? l<o, it ws.s r:i. Cnrt Flu.t Co,,l Corc.p· ",ny.
I'hey
h,.1.d four '.:'.ines at Scotts Run. They laid r-11 the f,in~le T(,EiYl off
and I got a job at a ~ine ½here they used ponies and horses, and
I sot a job dumping co ;_l there riding on s. rope haul. You h8.c to
shift the rope in the wheels o.s yuu rode the b9.Cl( of the trip c! oi:•m
the tipple.
Then I got a job drivh:g, string tea'7'.' in the r-ine,
three ponies. I worked there fifteen ~onths, as I reme~ber.
I'hen
both the 2i~es was shut down from 1930-1934. I got a jo~ there to
hel, clenn the 2ine out ?..no l•c., y the .nc',v,T tract:s. I'her. w·heY: they
started to run coal I got R bres.k. I st r,.rted hrs.king on a 28.iT,line
lo<?..d er.
I ~rns br'.3.!{ing for c~.hou t three :r.onths, anc'l I s t irted run!'.ing the ;::otor.
I thouP:ht I W8.S 8. birr ·vheel then. Twe:.'lty years
old -;;r-,' runninrr z,. r-:ainJLine motor. I 1,.;er.t frmr: a mai\line ll)Rder
to run ning 8. loading Pl8Chine.
That was big I"'cmey in . he:71 08.ys.
They paid $6. 20 a day in 1935 to run a loading L'1.?,chine.
0

0

When you started with your d;_,_d, how nuch cl id y\)u m.Rke?
was loadin€ coal for J.22} R ton.

We

You just got paid for the coal, you didn't get pRid for ~nything else? No. ·rhen vou hRd draw slate.
It w2.s twenty-four
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You dic'!n't. ;:e t :c id fo:.r t te T.,rork th 0t you fjcL You d1rn't o:et
p~id for ~ett in~ posts or tinber either. No~ tofay the ~anrl
l;y,. c Er s ~et 3.bout :} 2. 00 8. ton lor~ c'l in.12' th : t ~lus they set uort"'l
r-,c:.,.y .
They'll get ~?lJ.00 or .;pllL.00 Cl cJ: ,.,r Fithnut; lo::. di:"li;:: .s.ny coal.
0

':ihen y,rn fir s t st " rted
I 1·, or.ked strictl.v cvl.
h Pd sbou t 4~r hi~)-1. ·

the :rri'.'1E- t .·, 11 eno1.1 ;rh to ,·:~~1 \<
Wh"t sr:~'Y. c s ll -::, strictly vg i n .

W8 .s

No,

r,l}'hpn y1)1J_ :~:ined :,w,.•• :7uch sL,g or f·xtr·· , did you t c'ike out?
Did ;1<rn jus'::: tf.,1<:E' thP co co, l? We lo 2 ded thE· co,, 1 in thP C8.rs 2r. d
throwea the slate b8c l .
We ~ade it look li ~e a ston P fp~ce.
Put it up to loo t, l i1<'e it

W88

lsid il'ith ce~,ent ?..Y'.d everyth_i.:,<r .

1':e cl. e it 1<)01': pretty.

You ~ean you ~u t the sl a te right back in the ~ine?
::i long th A ···s ll s .

YeRh,

Hor,r did yrrn pull the c2.r :: out? Did they h8ve hon:,es or cl id
you pull it by h Rnd or wh~t? Ko, they had motors there. They
hRd sra ll ei gh t ton motors with a c ahle on them. After you run
out of trolley 1•; ire you use a three hurdred foot C8ble to re <:- ch
the ca r s , four ton c a rs, we loaded ei~hty ton of co9l one day.
Two of us. Th~t•s R lot of coal to load. You couldn't do th2t
tor) rri,,ny days. We 8,Veraged a round fifty ton 8. da.y. Two of us.
Then when we started rurc.r.ing a loa d er or braking it was :p5. 00 a
day. That was 1935. This hand loa ding was b a ck in 1932. And
the day man, the moto rmP-n st th8.t tir1.e, got $2. 70 a day. But
when I sta rted running a motor, I got $5.00 a dsy. Th a t was big
~oney then in 1935.
Tha t WRS right Rfter the depression? Yes. Then I run rr otor
fifteen ye a rs in between. I run loR~in~ ~~chines Rnd up bostextry.
I hung trolley wir e s nd I we s on production ~11 of forty-one years
I worked in the mine, except three nonths I hung trolley wire
during the wsr.
What did you do when you hung trolley wire? You just hung
the wire. You drill the holes up in the ro6f and put your hangers
in. You put a 6 11 hole in the roof 8nd you--and the han8'.er had
expand on it 8nc'l you ti i;;:h ten up and th,'?.,t 'iI01J_lc ~2 Jre the hirn.rer
tighter. You drill th~t with a hand ~uger. TodRy they ~ave electric drills for that.
Then I start

ec

1941-1946 off and on.

ho s sing in 1946 steHdy. But I bossed from
I dicn't want to boss. I made eRsier

money running motor.
What do you have to do to become a secti ,m boss? You have
to take a test. You h~ve to have a mine foreman's test. About
fourteen hundred questions. Then you have oral work to go with
it. It tfikes you t1 TO dflys.
1

Do you have to have so many years in the ~ines first? At
that tine five years in or around the mines. TodRy I think it's

three ye:::.rs.
Ther: I got R. job ':'t t the ~ire ri t Bertha Hill. Shut
down in 19.5?.. T"ien I got a. joh nt OsPde Chris+:opher Coal Company.
And I bossed extr~~ there for three years on acco11nt of th~y werP
cuttir~ back and l ~ ia off so~e. So I started bossin~ in 1955
stendy thPre.
When they usPd to use the tesrr:s in the 1"'1ires to pull the C9.rs
out, did they le~ve the horses in the mires? Did they stable them
in the mines or outside? No, our ~ines we brought outside. Now
sh9ft 1",ire you leave the:::: in. VacRtiDn cone and you toc~k theT'.1 out
for two weeks and then the after strike brou ~ht the~ out on the
weekends. But ours come out every ni~ht.
Were you in the mines when the unions cRrne in? When they had
all the disputes? Ye Ah, I was Lr: the rnine.
I joined the union in
1930 when I was going to high school.
Did you work and ~o to school both? No.
I did in 1935.
I
worked from 2:JO to 9:00 0' clock in the evenin~ 8nd I went to
school then for a while my junior ye a r in high school. That was
too rough.
Today's mining, the first step I worked in the mine was loadin~ coal. By shovel and pick. The the mines ~ot advanced to mechanical minin~. That's havin~ a loBding machine. You have a cutting
machine to cut the coRl and you blRst the coal. Then you load it
out of the loadin~ mRchine.
Ther. your next step was on rubber tire. You had same equipment, no tracks. They put rubber tire on the machines and caterpillars. Then the next step was one machine done it all. You
didn't blast any more coal or drill or ~nything. You had a continour miner. You have a riper type machine.
It cut from bottom up.
Then you have a healie miner that you cut fro~ the top down. Then
you have a borin machine it boardical and across the top of it-it was five feet across flat.
Then you had your oval on the sides
and your bottom would come into tear feet.
It made it look like a
tunnel. Really nice mining.
When you first started how many hours did you work in the mine?
Seven hours a day. But you were there eight and a half hours a day.
you didn't get portal time. You didn't get paid your dinner hour.
Today you get portal and dinner hour.
Fro □ the time you leave out side nine and come back it's eight hours.
When you first started, did you have to walk in? Did they have
any transportation in? You walked in. No transp~rtation.
Did you ever have any falls or anything? Yes, yo~ have falls
on the main line and then you clean the falls up and tever it.
Today they have arches thqt they put in and holds the top up better
and everything. But the main line today 1s they're all in good
shape. They have bigger tracks and of course they h8.ve bi.Q'ger
motors too. They have 50 ton motors haulin~ coal out of the mine
today.
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Back in ~Y ti~e ~ hen you run
nin~ a big ~otor or a 10 ton.

R

15 ton you thou~ht you was run-

When you first started, did you hPve to furnish -your own
pick nnd shovel? Yes. You h gd to use you o~n tools and buy your
own pov'c er and caps and squiles.
Did they pay you in script? You nean script out of the store.
When you got your pay, did they pay you in script? No, they paid
you in cash.
I thow:rht some companies used to p 0 .y you in script.
No, you can take script out if you want to buy groceries or any thing at the company store.
rhats what the script was about. Then
later on they started paying you in cash on account of too many
hold ups.
They would hold a bank roll up.
Broug ht the cash money
to the office while they held them up. Back in them days it was
pretty rough.
Today's miring is easier todRy than it was twenty or twentyfive years ago.
But its steadier work. You're on the go all day·
long. When they used to lay tracks and timber. You l a id the place
up and timbered it. You could wait until the next one was cleaned
up with a loading machine.
Now today you're on the go and they
went and timbered to roof bolts to hole the top of them.
They don't use timbers in the nines anymore? Only where they
have to. They use I bf'El.ms. They don't use timbers.
If its on a
main line they put I beams up. And if its a secondary haulage
where its not goinp:- to be in there too long, they use wooden cross
wires. Th~y drill holes in the roof ana a nchor t~e~ I bearns up
with roof bolts. Now so□ e part of our ~ine where we work at, they
use 7' bolts, some place a 9' bolt.
'tJhen you first st,"r~ed and had to put the tin:bers up, did you
have to cut the timbers or did they supply the timbers? We would
use timber hand loading if you didn't drive a place too wide.
Not over 10' or 12' wide and you just sit a row of posts. You put
them up yourself.
Do you sit a post here like this and a post here and put the
timbers across? Yeah, you laid your own track when you hand loaded
and you shot your own coal . You had to drill two holes in the place,
sometimes three. You drill one hole and you mined it all the way
back.
rhey call that the breaker shot when you hand loG.d it. When
you mined on back there you shoot your other one all th~ coal will
just roll out nice. Nice lumps and everything. You couldn't shoot
two shots at once because you had to have clearance for your r.ext
shot. Let the shot move.
When you bored the hold, did you use a hand au~er? We used·
a hand auger only it was called a breast auger. You had a plate
you put on your hreast and had a thing out on it like a funnel and
you stuck auger in it and you h9.d a cra.nk and you cr'3 r:ked here.
Some augers had a douhle crank and some haa a single.

J
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How deep did you have to drill in the coal? You didn't drill
as deep as your cut ,•Tes.
If your cut ·was 6' deep, you went in
there about 5~'. You couldn't drill p8st where the cut was.
It
was beyond the solid coal in the shoot.
You would have to E?~8 a cut on too of a cut on the botto~ and
drill, thPn shoot? No, you cu~ it on the botto~ back in them days.
Then drill and shoot it. Toda y they got R Iachine and you can
write your na~e in the coal with it.
When you went to school at Bertha Hill, did you ~o to a one
room school? No, we had a bi!! ~ining C8.r'p. They h9d four rooms
of school. Then they had a Catholic school and a colored school
at that □ ining camp.
Was the mine segregated? Did the color~ds and the whites
work together in the mines? We didn't hRve too many colored. They
didn't live there in 1919 to 1925. They wouldn't allow them to
live there in that mining canp. But a few of the~ worked. There
was very few.
The colored men took care of sanitation.
Did they have anything lilrn a section boss where you first
started, or you just worked on your own? No, we had a boss that
visited you one time a day.
Them days you had four or five hundred
men working in the mines and you don't have a mine foremen and two
assistants. Now some days they came and some days they didn't.
Did you keep track of how much coal you ni~ed yourself so you
can get paid if you got paid hy the ton, or who did that? They
hung a weigh sheet. They had a union check weil!hman and 8. company
checkman. They hunr,r the sheet out '':here you could p:,) check yourself at the pit mouth.
Everytime you brought one out did you check: it off, or they
check it for you or wh0.t? You put the check on the car th8t you
loaded. Then it would show· up on the sheet. A lot of ti:nes your
car would get lost in a wreck or something, have a big wreck and
unload the coal out of. Of course, the comps.ny paid you fot, it.
The the :notor crew, they marked down how ~any hours you loaded a
day too, then they turned that in.
I run the main line motor from
1935 off and on until 1947, I think.
When you run the main line motor, do you pull the cars out of
the mine to the tipple? Yes, I pull the cars out of the mi~e to
the tipple and this haul I was on was over a mile on the outside,
and when you ·w8.s coming out of the mine it was so cold jrou couldn't
wait until you got outside.
It would get so cold at times, the
sand boxes on the motor would swe a t in the mines and when you come
outside they would freeze and your sand wouldn't run. 'Z'ou have a
wreck nm,' 9.nc then on 8.ccount the sand wouldn't run.
What would the sand do? Give it traction. It would sprinkle
on the tracks and give it traction to stop you, or if you had a
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hard haul you coulc drop sand R..nd you ,o::o-:: tr8ctirm, the same as a
chain on ~n ? uto~ obile.
You c an use 8 plain tire on an automobile,
9.nd you'll s~oin 8.nd go no where and you put the cr.ain on 8.nd you
r10ve.
Th :.:-, t s the way sand pl8._ys the s8.fle thir..c:: with 9. ::,otor. ·r hen
you use the s a nd for your s top and start.
The less sand you c a n
U:::,e, the better off you ,-rz, s because you tri-;:ped drq"!.z;ing thR s'?nd.
It would slow your tri p up, too, as you pulled. You didn't run
s nnd when you hauled coal i~ a ste Pdy strea~.
You pull your lead
sand ~alue in and out. You le a ve a little so 0 ce in between to g ive
the wheel a chance to spin a nd grab the s2nd.
Then today they have air brakes on s ~ otor, electric bra ke s ,
hydraulic, and a hand br a ke.
Back when I was runn ing the ~ otor a ll
you had was a h and brake.
Did they have anything , &ny type of a safety prograrr, or anything when you first started? Yes, you h~d safety program Rnd tod 8.y I'm .9, fore Man of a 2ine.
I reHd a safe t_y topic every Ifor..day
morning to ~Y :nen. Then I a sk if th~,y ha ire any comments on it.
Some do and so:t:'.1.e don't.
Then when they don't asl<: gnd they thinlc
you're doing something wrong they'll question you about it.
So
today's :-r.ining is rou;;,:h.
With the new lai:-- s 9..nd production dropping.
The section I'J1 working on tod r...y I h P.ve b e.d t ,.,, lk, gas , 8.nd mud and
W9ter in the section.
The ma chine I hoss on is a healy ~ iner,
weighs 56 tons.
You know yon h 0.ve to block th s. t il". your r:rud.
rhe
shuttle c a rs h 9. ul 10 ton of co~1.l snr they h3..ng up h s.lf the tine a nd
you h8.ve to build a road out of cross bars ?,nd crip blockE: 8.nd ,·,hatever you c a n a et hold of.
After you build th &t, you du~p dry coa l
c, nd p a ck it down.
It ::,,_9,l;:es F pretty so od :ro1:=.-. c1. Th ~'n y,.)v. h :ct ve to
drill sur:ps r~ l ,)np: the roa d we.y to let th e r,n?, ter .c: o ir: the p1F::p '7,nd
pull it out.
If you don't , the w::-, t e r "·":LLl scr. t te1· n.11 over the
::::ug o.: y ro,0.d.
When you fir st starte d , c1id · t h ey hr· ve : _,::-._y w-·~;y t ,) bl ow ,-:; ir
b a c k in the ::::i nes , or wRs they th ~ t bi g ? Yes, the y h Rf a f an , but
they was worlrnd different fro m '>•h e-.t th e y do +:od •y.
roo8.y it' s exh sust .
No today its int a ke and b a c k in them d a ys exha ust.
I re~ember at this mining c:::iDp hef1)r 2 they had 2. fan in it, they us e d a
furns.ce to pull .s.ir out of th e :;:ine. Circul s te the o ir.
I can
r err~mber th2 t just as ~ood as tod ~y.
I knPw th e ~an that fired the
furnace.
Thev had e wooten chimnev ~aae li ke a box we~t uu through
the ground.
It ';-ms abou t 6' square.
It ~-;9_s built out of ~-mod so f a r down then bricks the r~1st of the way ~.r.d h e.d 8. 1:) 1~ furn3.ce.
It 112.d a pl'.3.ce cut out i:'i':-1- ere he wh eeled the coal in th fire s.nd lrnpt
that furnP-C e g oing.
The craf!-: wnuld pull th e ,'.?t ir up 2. nd out of
the chi Ene y.
Tha t's thP ~~Y th e y vsnel~~~a th s ~ine.
0

Too .-,,y t he r: ine I wor'.: c-i.t h .:1. s f<rnr f ?..::.s c:.nd h0.ul co<tl.
My
section to the t ipple is e leven ~ ilRs. Wehn they come on~ secti()n, pull y1 rnr c,x~l, the r e l::i. y t:otor s corn.e to pull your coHl.
·rhey talr.e it so f q r, then th e ma i n line ;-::ot or takes it to the outside.

7
Do th ey s till u s~· , li ke y ou s ~ i a u sed ~a strin~ trolley Nire
cable, co the y still 1u-,f· th ►1. t ? We h a ve t:.:-o UE: y ,,.TirE-, , y e s.
In
t :1e f<:, ed line th e y run 9 ·" r etl le l.
C:::.rr,y .· or E, pmTE-:r. Ev e ry so f s. r
thA y h ave r e cta fi e r i n th e li nP .
0

When you first ~ t ~rt ed , we re the re a lot of ,eople setting
k illed in the ~ insb li k e they are t of ~ y bec ~use of f 2 lls? Well,
the f q t a li t ies a re l es s toda y th2 n they were yeRrs ago. Th P ~ iners
G. re sr::.e,rtei" ,;,nd they didn't h 8.VE) t o o r:1_ 2_ ny s ~ f e ty r u l es ye .?.rs E.go.
All you h '.:'<. o to do whe n y,rn :" i ned co -:, 1 Tim s to s et f,_ s,, fety post.
Tode.y, 2s you 8.dvance, you US E! roof holts.
1

Did y •rn h rl VE-: 0_n y trouble ,<0en ycm u s,"c1 c ,c;, rbide li z'.·1ts of
sp2.rk, s o if y ou hit s. g:,s poc ::::; t or s o!T.et':1Ln_g 'rn,· c n use ,, li .~h t
,•w.s just a fL, :.--.c_e r eally? It ,,r0s o. fl2.:J.e . s ~-,ifty co'1l c'loE>sn't
have too mu ch g::1-s in it, but th e Fittsburgh se .c;,:'.: h ns n ore. When
YDU go in virgin co 0.l you g ot t i ) T
r:r :o tch your H· lf to,). Fittsburgh

coal is 1-:orse th '-,,n virgin conl.
When ~'<)U first st ,,rtec: w 0➔, s i ~ 8. slope -;-r, ine or an incline ? It
W?- sn't e. shn :'t ;-n i:'le ,1qs i t ? No, s. slope. Th Ey onl y h ~,_r1 one sha ft
mine in Monong~li 9 coun~y. I t was swifty coq l. The Fis s~ bur gh
pul l ed 90 ' b P low it. ;rhe ::xi_ l!f' I' ~,-- .,,, or1-<:i ns i n. n ow o r•e.:1.f•d up i n 1 917.
Sm:1e p e ,)pl E; hs7 e the L--"iJre:;s ion :~,irH" is. j uEt 2. l on g t11nnel.
But
you've !!Ot your :11Et i n line 2.r._d ther 1:: 1 s sec:i,)r, ~; th'.1.t branch Ps off
your ;-r:o. i n line . S,::;r:f' e.s g oLn_g fro ;11 Bertha El ll to T•lor s'·n tm·m .
There's four or fi ,Te oth e r ;:: i n i ng c 9.,r1.ps on the roc:,.d . Tho-; t' s wher-e
your rw.p s8. ys Y<)U bra nch off.
0

Hhen you 1 i ve d at Berth F}. Eill, a id ~, ,m bu y G. lot of your s ':uff
fr01 11 th e cor:rp s.n y s+:orce? You1~ fO!)d ;:,_no_ so on? I·J o, ;,re b:t()n;;,;ht our
f1)ot s.t A&P at Of; e~ ge .
But t he y d.idn' t ,: 11s~ you t o g" t). You h8 d
to ::;ne , J~ 'J,t r:_L~ht ~. nd do it. You '·:ent t ,) the s tor E· '3 t rri ght. You
h s.d to buy n. 1 i tt l e bit n_t t he co,:p n.ny store to ;:,.:::· l~ e there thi nk
you wa s de a ling th e re. But 8. lot of the peop l e tm the 1,reekends
would "' ct li1<:e they Kere going o.T:;,q_y for the l-:eekertd n nd t a li::e suit
cases 1""-ith the rr:. and bring their f,)od back in the L1 . You didn't have
no job if they knew that. We lived in a mine ca~p. We didn't buy
too much food.
We r a ised chickens a nd hogs and we ha d o~r own cow.
We had about two acres of ground we made a garden every year. We
didn't have to buy too much.
0

0

When you first st? rted, did they worl~ shift work all around
the clock o:r just d_ci.yti:::ne? No, they hand loa ded daytime and you
hauled your sup-plies qt night. M9 ybe some mines would lo.9.d the
empties. Loa d all the e~pty mine cars. 'T hey had enough to load
all the e~ pty mine cars plus take care of your supplies.
You mean in the night tirne they would bring in ti~ber and stuff
the.t you use? Yes, posts.
Would you do th8 t or would they have 0 nother crew come in and
do tha t? They had the regular timber crew. ·T he supply crew like
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they have tod4y. Our mine hqs three sets of supply crews because
one set couldn't takP c0re of it. It's too big of a mine. You
can't get 9.rnund. Bn.clc in then: c'h.ys you didn't h8.ve--::::i.ll you had
to take i~ WRS posts and ties and two cross bars. Things are well
or27anized in the 1::.ine A.bout this supply business. If you run low
on certain stuff, you just order your section plQnt. Its ~ot posts
on it and cs,p peices e.nd wedges 8nd your roof bolts snd oil and
grease all in one car. You don't have any powder car. There's
only certain days to deliver product powder. Of course, ro.y section
doesn't use powder. Just the pillµ r sections use it. That's extra cting the coal after they advance the roo~s up or the headings.
'v-lhen they extract, they use powder to shoot vrhs.t they call stu::nps.
They'll split a block and then mine the right side of it out so
far, then the left side, and leave a little bit of coal for protection. Keep from falling in plus setting posts and when they
get this place finished, they will drills holes in what we call
stumps and shoot them out and let them fall in. You let it fall
in to take the weight off the coal th 2t you're going to mine next.
If you don't, the weight will ride over top and won't fall, just
keep squeezing and the weight will ride over your solid coal that
you're going to mine. You don't want that.
So really they don't do as I!mch bl8sting now as they used to?
Before they had to blast all the coRl? Where they had to mine coal
before, they hRd to blast it. No way you could get it unless you
bl8sted it.
When they laid the rails, did you ever ride the rail in? Did
they have a little scooter cAr or snything that you could put on
underneath y0ur leg that would fit on the rail and ride it in. No.
Down fron your pR.rt of the county, where you' re from. around Che,rleston, they have those cars. But our mines are high, you don't
have to do that. We T'lake fire pr::rstin. On the weetend we h'3.Ve what
we call jeeps in the mine. They weigh m~ybe a ton. Seems to me
like they go ~bout 60 miles an hour if she wanted to.
Have you ever been on or around a runaway? I had a lot of
runaways of my own. When you were driving? When I was running
the motor. Driving they had brakes on all cars. They had to have
brakes on cars when you drove in the mines so the cars sitting the
hand loaders place, and we put little blocks of wood under the cars.
Some had bad brakes; we called that a scotch. Scotching a car; I
don't know where they ever got that name, but a little block of
wood was scotching a car. Than as time marched on, we used s~ids
under the c8rs. Run the wheel of the car upon the skid.. Th~ skid
was about 18" long and there was more surface that touched the
wheel thRn the skid. You hR.ve a hard time getting started when .. you
run a C!?.r upon 8. skid. After you get started it was okay. The-n
when you wanted to sto9 all you had to do was drop some sand. You
didn't have to use the brqke on the motor or ~~ything. When the
skids hit the sRnd, they stPrt slowi~g up. That saves a lot of
rune.ways.
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Whe~ you drove a tenm, how a id they if you h~d a c2r, and you
pulling it ·with a teR,;'1, conld you just :pull one car 9t a time?
No, I pulled six at one ti~e.

,;,;rerE"!

If you were gains aown qn incline, how did they get it to
stop then? When you went cown 2.n incline, yot' used ,c:; rope on the
back of a hoist. The rope led them over the head incline. One
mine I worked at was so stee p we had a hoi s t inside the mine to
pull the c?rs up so f a r over the hill and then the horses got hold
of it again to bring there on the outside.
But to go down the hill then you had to t ~ke the horses off
and let it down with a rope, or did you use a ~otor? Hoist. They
didn't have a ny ~otor at this mine where they ha d the horses I worked in. You had four or five drivers in there 2nc then they all
brought their coa l to the side tr8 ck then thE· hoi s t ·Kould pull it
to the outside. Then you cut the rope off and waited until the
trip passed you und hooked it to the be.ck. That was pretty slick
work. It looks like today sorae of the mines ou~ht to go back to
that. To the horse and buggy days. You don't even have a blacksmith to run a coal mine today.
Did the coal ~ine use to hire bl a cks~iths? Yes; he got paid
through the he.no lo8.ders. So r::an~r tons. You los.d so many tons you
had to give them about $.35 off of each hand loader a pay. That
run into big ~oney. A blRcksmith rnRde good money. Plus, he ~ot
paid doing co:!:!.p?.ny ·work too. Besides sharpening your pic1r and
augers.
So he go~ paid on how :r:2.ny tons of coal you took in, he got
a co:~Y•~ ission? Yes. Then the cori.p2ny p2 id hi:1 so much. I know
they charged e. h~nd load e r for getting their picks sharpened and
their G.ugers.
Did you pay the company?
office.

They took it out of your pay

&.

t the

When you went home you took your own pick And. shovel and a uger
with you? No, you left them in your place. Then they had a rack
ma de thRt you locked them up.
But your tools belonged to you, a nd you had to pay to get them
sharpened? You had to buy your tools from the company. You had
to buy everything from the company. You ever.. have to 1 buy your checks
that you put on the car. When you quit working and turned your
checks in you got your money back.
So they know it was your car? Yeah, they had numbers on them.
I remerr.bered my nunber was 408 when I st s rted in the mines.
The bl~cks~iths didn't wor1{ inside the mines did he? No, he
was on the outside. You couldn't hardly have a fire inside the
mines. They use torches in the mines today, qnd the welders, but
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they don't allm·r you to s moke. rh e reR.s on heing you know w·here
you're At with the torches ~na your welder a nd good fresh a ir. But
if you S7oke you li~ht a ci g8rette qnywhere, and you wouldn't have
,,.,ny particul 8 r pl :=tce t i ) li ~h t it, _you just li ?ht it anywhere. The
return area i s a bad pl a ce, a lot of people go in the return, where
the fresh air comes off the section goes back a nd you returh it to
the band. It pulls gas out of the wRll of the ~ine and it picks
up gas on the wa y out. ~hen we used carbide l ?~ps we were ~llowed
to s~oke. You had open li ghts. Now carbide l 2~p s would let you
know quicker than a nything in the world if your ai r wasn't any good.
It would burn 16% oxyger... Sa fety l a :-1p put the test gas at twelve
saless. The fl9.n2e would stn rt getting s:-::aller a ll the time with a
ca rbide li ght , if the air wa sn't good. The first light they used
in the mine ws s a s f a r ba ck as I could re ad a~out it, was fish
scales, made a light.
Fish scales, how did they do that? I don't know. It reflects
some way. I don't think then they used g c Rndle. One man told us
they used li?htening bugs. Now how would lightening bugs do Any
good in the winter time. You would have to shut the mine down in
the winter ti~e. You couldn't get any li~ht.

I remember tha t they used oil li ghts in the mines. It looked
like a little coffee pot hung on your CRp, It hAd s flq me th ? t had
a wick in it.
It had a flame 8.nd. most of the coa l rr:iners you saw
them days had the top of their cap burnt out. Especially if they
were a brakeman or a I!'otorman, the air wouLl hit the!!! and blow them
back.
Then they got the carbide ls r:p. I rer1ember when t:-:ey started
using the c 0 rbide lamp at Bertha. Then they g ot the safety l~mp.
Now tha t safety lamp, the battery weighs 5#. Then they got a safety
lamp he checks gas with. It weighs Rbout J#. H~ng it on your hip.
Now today a ~oss has a s a fety lamp for his heRd. A battery hange r
at 5#. I'b.en they got a self rescuer. It was 2¾#. ·r hen they got
a methane detector. It weighs about 1#. All of th a t hacging on
you, you look like a lineman of w~st penn.
You s,:; id when you st 2rted you worked ~•Ji th your dad, you a idn' t
work with him very long. Did they l a y you off? Well, yes, they
laid all the single men off. Then they called us back, and I worked another :-nonth. ·Then they woul<in't pHy rr..v dad for throwini:,: that
drs.w slate back. We lo::i.ded two cuts of coHl out. We loaded 0.bout
thirty-five or forty ton of coal that day, anf he put the tools on
the last car we loa ded and he quit. He said he wasn't going to
handle th-:::it dr9.w for nothing.
Did he ever go back in? Yes, he went to the sqme co~pany.
He ~ot a job in higher coal. Didn't have a ny draw sl qt e. Pittsburgh coal doesn't h,::i.ve draw slate. Th8,t's how I got this job at
a one horse nine. One horse, one ~a n owned th ~t himself. They
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d id n ' t hR 1r e ~ny el e ctricity i n this ~ine ct ~11, only to run the
hoist. You ur.der:rinf, the co::;l yl)urself. You hGd a ma chi~e to cut
it for you. ~hen you cut coql, it make s i t shoat easier. It h~s
8. ch8 n ce to 7 ive.
Ir. this ~ ine you h Rve to ~ ine with a pick.
You just pick it right out of the wa ll? You pick whst you
call an undercut. Pick it close to the bottom. You hunt th e softest part of the coal and you dig it bRck qbout three feet, clear
across your ple a sure~ents, 12' wide. You drill short holes 8~ d you
pot that out. What we call potti r:':' it out. You pot the bottorr. out
first the r'. y our pot will shoot e : :i.s ier 1· i th l ess po1fd er. You have
to watch ho~ you use your powde r too. You're espe ci a lly t owqrd the
con.l you lo8.d.
0

You h r::, ~r E' to P'" y -for thf: :,>01,rder you use? Yes, you 1r-,y for the
pawn e r. I thL'l.l<: R . stick of poTA"cPr is ) .06 -:ind :::i. ca:9 is '.~.0 71 when
I lo~d coal. The ~ I we~t ovPr in this ot~ e r ~ine. But the first
of the so_ ui bs. I tr i :r1J, ,, r)u ,:,::ot -1 bout fifty scpii bs in a box for
$.25. Sq~1ibs is just; li!<.:e a fir e crqC".\c:r. You li::rht it ."lrd it
fl iE'S. To be&!in with, If 11 expl a in this bl A ck le ind of squi ":i. Your
p l. Ree is undercut 8~d you cl ean al l th at fine coa l that that ~a chi~e
lecnres ur,der there, so!.,.ieti::'.'.•8S t!i e r es a ton or two under there. You
ha ve a flat shovel with a hRndle ab out 10' lon g so you car re ach
under there. You coule ~ 't us e a regul a r coGl shovel c9use it wouldn't
get under the cut. Ther. ,you drilled your hol es sind put your r.::m,rder
ir your bL=,cl<:: powder that co:nes in st ic1< s . It: used to be gra.nul8 ted,
but they made it in sticks when I worked in the rr:ines. You put a
needle in there a bout 6 1 long to re a ch your rowdP r. It was t8pered.
What we cal led a copper needle. It would te sh2 rp as An ice pick
a t the end. You left thst in th e re s~~ you had a tarrpin~ stick that
h c:id a gr oove cut i~ it to 1 2.y to top of the r_f:edle. You t a~p ed your
cl 2y in there. You had to t arr:p your cla y, if you didn't that shoot
would blow out. It wouldn't g ive you a ny ad v ~ntage. You t2mped it
all th e way to the outsi6e whe re you started drillin g . Then you
pulled your r.eedle out. That left your hole al l the way to the powder. Then you lit your squib R. t the T'!outh of the hole, a:r..d when
it would ~o off it would fly back to the powder sna i gnite the powder. Some t:i ~es I used to WAtch and be a~lorg wav off 0nd boy what
a flame that wrrnld ~R ke. You're not .9.llowed that today in the
mi nes. I didn't know you had to pay for your own powder.
In other ;,,ord s everyth ing you used y,m h8.d to pR.y for? You
had to buy everything. I worked a.t 8.rwther :- ine where they had
these horses and buggies. Instead of using ties, they give you
round pas ts to 18.y your tr'.~ck on, and they wouldn't give you half
enough spikes to lay your own trqck a nd we would shoot crap at
night for t1-:- o or three spikes. A rail, wha t we C8. ll a jumper. A
rai is 15' long. A ju.."!lper would be a shorter r a il than that. We
would shoc)t crap for a jumper, a 4' jumper. That 1:8.s really b"l.d
I'll tell you.
1

Now they run coa l two shifts with the ponies a nd you know when
you get one shift out of a pony you a lready got the best out of hi m.
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Two shifts, that WAS too Much. I think the humare society ? Ot ~fter
that outfit whe~ they worked them one shift. The ponies were well
fed. They ~ive them their oats. When you a te your dinner, you gave
the ponies their dinner too. :?u t a feed 02..g on thP-ir nose. Let
th e~ eat the~. Before you fed your poniPs there ½OV l f be r a ts there
by the hundreds, a nd if you didn't watch your din~er bucket those
rRts ups et that dinner bucket and I ~ean to tell you, you di~n•t
have anything to eat. Th e re used to be a big wRter hole there close
to where we fed the ponies. The m rats got down there, we would put
therri. in that w·ater. We thou c:rh t they would d!'Own. First thing you
would know--the ne~t day you woult see the s2~e r8ts. We would put
one ms.n on this side of the WR. tF-r hole to see where then r ."' ts come
frorr.. Them rats run rLrh t through the WR ter and cone up on the
other side.
You ~ean they had a lot of rats in the mines? Yes, they followed
the horses. You know you have a drift mouth and you feed the horses
hay and your oats. They go after that fE·ed.. They stay in there.
Do they just co~e in frore outside? They come in from outside
and as you developed your mine the rats would follow and multiply
too. I've run over a lot of rets in the mines with motors. A lot
of them. They would run on the rail toward you.
How about superstitions? Did they have any old superstitions
about the rats or anything in the mines? They claim that where
the place is going to fall in there won't be any r a ts there they
leave.
Do they have any other superstitions about women or anything?
r'!aybe women coI:J.ing in the mines? No, I h9.ve ne1rpr he8.rd th 8. t. "I
heard they wouldn't let women come in the mines." No, I don't thi~k
so.
I've got a lot of nerve in the nines when there is □ en around
me, but when I'm by myself you C9.n he 2.r thir.gs you never heard before. I'm a little scAred in the mines by ~yself, but X'll go
every place I'm suppose to go. I'll go regardless.
When you m0ke a pillar fall in a ~ine, you can hear them rats
running.
Do they still have them in the rr ines now? Oh yeah. Some of
the men hrin~s scraps of bread to feed the rats. Some men are
scared of the~. But you get enough rats, they get a man down, it
wouldn't be long until he would he dead. I've seen a rat while I
was pumping in the 12'.!ines. I've seen a rs.t jump up about 3' on top
of the :motor trying to get rry dinner 'Juc!-::et during strike. Tha.t' s
when it's the worst during a stri ke. There ain't too much to eat
in the mines. Well the o,..,_ly food they would get would be what they-course in the old days what they would feed the horses f'lnd what the
Miners would leave. Today they eat paper Rnd especially if there
is 8. 11 ttle bit of food in the paper, like cake 1'there you leave a
little bit of icin~ an cellophane paper. They lick th~t off. It
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used to make du~mies to ta~p woles with. It was a piece of paper
filled with cl9.y about 1 d- i nches a rour..d and l' long. They would
eat the glue off the p8.per. You would be on a strike or vacation
anc co!:le b8.ck a nd all the du0rr;ies 1,; ould he ve the be. ckin.Q: 9.nc the
glue eat out.
·
People thi nk it~ war~ i n the ~ine s in the su~Ee rti ~e. Cr coal
Its just like the we8.ther is
outside. Its colder in the n ines. Sane places i r.. the ~ines it is
so cold close to the shaft. it will freez e the wet-er in your rl L"ln er
bucket. Man can't wo rk confortable when it's thet cold. You a in't
going to get much out of a ~an.
ir.. curinertime and war:rr in th e winter.

You were talking ah out that furnace they use.
used to keep the furnace going·.

Th Et guy t hat

Does the shaft pull the s. ir out? How :r:imch air could it pull
through? Could it pull enou~h for 8. hi .r 1:1ine? Well, the lir.,i t
at that tire when thP.Y had th?-.t furnace, they h8.d s. couple hur..dred
hand loa ders in the rnines. They were tunrelir..g under ~round to
two hills. You see to teke your undermine as iou adva~ce. Now
like you go iri 60' and there's a m8. n dri vin,Q,: a place parallel with
you. When you p:o 60' you turn. Say you rare all one headin g and
you turn to the ri ght after 60'. Then the other guy turns left
after he gets 60' and you meet. rhen your air just goes out to
where your ends cut through. When your ends T!leet, th r.➔ ts 0.s far as
your air goes. When when you go up 60' more then you turn again
and meet. Back here where you meet before you put a wall in there.
That a dvances your 8.ir out to where you net agai:1. As you go every
60'. you put a wall in between. That takes tr_e Etir out. For your
airs not scattered all over the mines. You have intake and your
return. As you build these walls, you hsve intake a ir. Then a fter
it goes past the last open cross cut, where they meet, your a ir
goes in the return and goes toward the fan. You build a block wall,
solid blocks they use.
When you were talkir g about that guy that had that furnace.
was it just a strai ght shaft or straight line or what? They had
what they ce,11 a main line where one of them took the P.ir in and
the other one brought it be.ck out. But they had sections brBnched
off of there and it wasn't too far in the mine. I wasn't over a
half a :nile.
But that furnace was still big enouah to circulate that air?
Yes. Then if you still ploot to the out croft, you are not too
deep under ground. You know what I :rr:ean. the depth, the coal from
the surface. They would put another one in. I rel:'.ember Bertha
Hill had two of then in.
Did they build another furnace inside the ~ine. Yes and then
put the chirr.ney up through the roof. The)' cut Rri. o:penin8: from the
outside in to the furns.ce out of bricks 2. nc stuff too. It ~\'"8.s m8.de
like an oven, but it wRs in there 8bout 60•. That's a long furnace.
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Of cour se , if you 'r'8 l k s lono; s i de s nc'1 t; '.'1 r m·T c onl on it. I re:::1emb e r th st . I re □ e ~h er th a t ochen they finishe d this line, I wa s
bossin g . We co~e to thet pl a ce where the rr bric~s a nd t ha t furnace
wa s built. We were close to the out s ide wi,,e:1. we fini s hed t h i s
line up 8nd we foun d a pos t in th e r e in t he coa l. The n th e ~en
workec t :-: ere v,h en they opened t he rr i n e up. They con' t re c.er.] t e r
ever bein~ a ~ opening over th e re. How th 2t post ~ot th e re we don't
know. I'he n you find a peice of sl::;i.te th s.t loo!(ed like 8 fern, some
li k e a s n2 ke, and s02e like a fish. I h a d a peice of sla te that
loo ked li ke 8. fish. I don't kr,_ 0 :.-z :•·h :=i t I eve r did with it. I W8.s
kee pi ng it, but I don 't know ~ha tev e r beco~e of it.
1

Whe n you're close to the out crofts, you ~et pea cock coa l.
About the color of a pe a cock .. It' s a ll colors throu gh i t . It's
rea l soft and y ou h a ce a bad cough whe n you ha ve tha t. You fi gure
wh en you st a rt seeing tha t coal, pe a cock coal, you ha ve a. bad cough.
You got to we tch it and timber it p;ood. When '\l,:rhat we ca ll sul nhur
ball wheres throu ::rh your COf'\ l it's · sul phur, e.nc'1 there's nothing that
will cut th a t. You cut it a fter you grind on it some with hits,
like a cutti n~ me chi n e. You hit a sulphur ball, you just have to
keep settir.g bi ts to ;,:e t thr ou.9-:h it. FothiYl.~ will cut that straight
through. You cut so ~uch of it, then you dull your bit s nd you set
another chain of bits a nd you start on it a gain until you get it
cut off. Then you le 8.ve it out in the sun t•,r n or three :nonths, and
you can crush it with your hand. They spar Ide 1 ike p.- olc in the
mines, the sulphur ball does. Jus t look like gold. cone from Europe.
·r hey would be that old when they come over here and go to school.
I went to school with giants: I was a pee wee mys e lf. They would
lec1.rn. It seerr:ed li k e they were s mart 8.fter they got sta rted. The
fi::' s t thin g they lea rned when they cone over here ~•;ra s the curse
W1)rd s. They wa s the f irst thin g they lea rned. The n they would
work. And 2. t th s. t ti rr:e you only went to school for seven .:onths,
and then they would Kork the other five Eonths. Then they sta rted
going to school ei ght months. I didn't go n ine ~onths until I went
to high school. Yea rs a g o school wa s out the first da y of spring.
And it see n s like the weather was different then tha n it i s today.
We always went swi m~ ing the first day of spring. In the f a ll of
the year we couldn't wait until the first frost come. So we could
get the chestnuts without climbing the tree. There was a lot of
chestnut trees in this mining camp. The Einin g camp ha~ everything,
recrPation for the kids, ha d a baseball tea~ every ye a r. In 1936
Bertha Hill won Monon gahalia County Championship in softball. In
1937 they won the baseball championship. A few of the guys got to
try out in the hig leagues. We ha d independe~t football teams.
This indenendent football te a m we had, WRS all hi.!7-h school hoys.
When I we~t to hi~h school, they didn't have any football te a ms,
we just had baskefball, ~o bRseb2ll. We named it Bertha, the conpany backed the team up. It was the hi~h school kids. We had a
pretty good tearn.
You s a id some of the baseball players g ot offers to try for
pro teams. Did you ever get a ny? Yes, I ~ot offers ¼1th Boston
Red Sox in 1937, but I r.18.de :::-:ore ?T, oney. They w.-:inted r1e to try for
the far□ tea~. I'hey paid $40.00 a ronth a nd bo9rd at th2t tine.
I was ~ak ing ) 75.00 or $80.00 every two we ~k s runnin~ the ~otor in
the coal mines. I Kas afra id I would get ho~ esick if I left home.
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A few of the hays had a tryout qnd they plRyed ~inor league ball.

But I wouldn't go, couldn't leave mo~my.
A~d I played a ,ga~e of
soft b8ll when I was fifty-one years old.
I still thirk I could
play ~s good as so~e of these kids today.
I used to play in the
field ~nd then I relieved pitch.
I ~ould co~e out in the out field
into the relief pitch.
I throwed two o~ three ba lls and that's ~11
I needed to war~ up.
Your sr~s only ~ood for so many throws.
I
never had s sore ar~ in ~y life.
Today I pass every su7~e r a few
ti ies to keep in shape.

